CURRICULUM FOR MASTER OF MUSIC
MUSICOCOLOGY

**Required Research Courses**

MUS 520 Introduction to Music Research (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN _____ GRADE _____
MUS 697 Thesis (6 HRS) YR. TAKEN _____ GRADE _____

**Required Musicology Courses**

Three Graduate Musicology Courses (9 HRS) YR. TAKEN _____ GRADE _____
YR. TAKEN _____ GRADE _____
YR. TAKEN _____ GRADE _____

**Required Music Theory Courses**

MUS 559 Special Topics in Music Theory (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN _____ GRADE _____
One Graduate Music Theory Course (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN _____ GRADE _____

**Required Ethnomusicology Courses**

MUS 680 Introduction to Ethnomusicology (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN _____ GRADE _____
One Graduate Ethnomusicology Course (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN _____ GRADE _____

**Other Required Courses**

One Graduate Elective in Music Dept. (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN _____ GRADE _____
One Graduate Elective Outside Music Dept. (3 HRS) YR. TAKEN _____ GRADE _____

*Total Number of Credit Hours Required: 36*